
Tn flais p’ay rJie h:i« scored, so far, her

gr<‘ut<*st triumph, her com »'*ption of the

character in -I artistic \eritv and fitness

In-irig exceptionally g”'»d. Next week
tdu* ap|M*arM as “Leah Klesclina.” After

reading 1barren's a<<-< unt of this play 1

feel quite anxious to see it staged. My
sister returned from a vacation in tlu?

city al»out a week ago. and I have been

asking innumerable questions about

everything. My p« st card collection is

still on 1lie increase. La>t week I re-

ceived a Japanese one. It is a pictur*? of

one of their ieLds. •*Daibutsu.” I value

it wrv iniie-li a-’ it is the* first I have

cei\ -d from the Fur East. I have* had

several foreign ones sent to ire, so I am

rather proud of mv e ollect ion. which is

a very varied one*. Do you like history?
( oiimii Ixate? It has a fascination for

me. and I have* just finished a book en-

titled "Scottish ( hirfs.” '1 he* hero is

William Wallace, sb well known in

Scottish historv. lido the book very few

persons wholly imaginary have* 1 eeu in-

troduced. and the places written about

are all saiel to have ln*en vi-ited l>y Wal-

lace. The* mci.inihedv circumstances

which first . *xritcd him to draw his

flword for Scotland are something like

modern romance, but thev are recorded

as facts in the old poem of "Blind Har-

in-.
” All through the* book is wry in-

teresting. and is worth anyone's perusal.
I wrote to Cousin Muriel a long time

ago. but as vet have received no answer

to mv letter. 1 have been wondering if

it reached her safidv. as she answered

my other one so promptly. Yesterday I

was out playing tennis. We played three

sets, and had altogether an enjoyable
time. We never commence playing till

after sundown, as it is too hot. till that

time. Since I last wrote I have been

awav foi a fort irght's holiday. but. as is

Usually the case, wished I could have

prolonged mv vacation. Whilst away 1

•tried hike riding, and after innumerable

falls managed to become* fairlv proficic nt.

I have not had a ride* since 1 returned
home. so will ■ out of practiw. This

place- is very dull at present, the next

excitement being the races. Thry only
hold one meeting during tin* year, so it

is quite a fed - dav. A fripnd of mine

told me she had written to you. so I

am quite* anx’ous to see In r letter ap-

pear. Have you .- n any copies of the

*‘New I lea?” it is an Australian maga-

zine. Besides be ing a high-tom d perio-
dical. it is thoroughly interesting, and

up-to-date n cwry department. Black-

berries an- ripe new. and mv sisters and

T are going out gathering some. Yester-

day wo had some* nt to us. and they
were so nice; ;hev made us long for

more. Eser\ thing about here is dried

up with tin* drv weather we leave ex-

peric nct-d. The onlv place one can see

anv nice* green is in tin* fi rn gullies.
Here the vegetation is -<> fresh looking
that cm* finds a practical inadequacy of

language* as a means of <’•-scribing it.

Needless to say. we frequently visit

those beaut', spots, and on, several oc-

casions have* t aki n our lunches. and re-

mained out for tin* greater pari of the

day. My camera is havin'** a rest now.

T have given it to mv sist-rs. I found

T could md deyote < nough tinr to this

interesting art. I have given all the

photos I ha<| printed away. bul intend
printing some* again. 1 want some io

send Cousin Hilda. She sent me three

copies of mhiio she had tak« n. They arc

very credit able for amat tier's work.

About a month a<»o there was quite n

Sensation here. Tin- residem e of a old
age pon-i< m-r was I,unit to Hie ground.
The crowd qiiirklv gitb. red. as this is

such an unusual orcurrem-e. \s I (link

I lia\<* written enough for this time. T

shall keep the n d of the news till next.

With kim’< -t regards. From Corshi
Flhvll.

| Dear Cousin I'.thxll.- I was so de-

lighted to get your nice. Inng letter this

morning. It >e.-nt- rgc- since I beard

from you last. A< vou will see l>v tlirir

letter-. several of tl-<* c<m>ins wire be-

ginning t-» get anxious about you. and

were inquiring wli ther vou were going
to continue to belong to < nr band. < ’• u-

sin Muriel has not written Io me for a

Very long time, -o I cannot sa\ whether
she evi-i received vottr letter or not. W’e

Lav- thought tb<* weather very trying
ever here, and have grumbled at it very

much. I’m afraid we should all have
been past grumbling if we had had tbe

Au-lralian heat added to bush tires to

put up with. \\ c* don’t know w hen wo

are well oIV o\ -r here and I agree with

•‘The St i • rer’* th.il ‘‘life would be ex-

tremely llit with nothing whatever io

grumble* at.” W7* read all the ncro”nts

of the Au-i rali.m bush fires. and were

intensely sorry for all the sufferers. I'm

glad people are giving so lih‘rally to

the “Belief Fund.” for I’m sure every

penny will he ncedrd. Not many of the

cousins have given their opin’*.ns re

Cousin Alison’s discussion as vet —1 wish

they would: they would be very in-

trresting. I think, don’t vou? When you

have all finished giving your opinions, I

would like to give nr*H'». No, 1 have

never visited Melbourne vet. but hope to

some dav soon- 1 haw* heard a great

deal about it. I have seen quite a num-

ber of Japanese postcards lately. . In

many of them the colouring is exquisite.
Yes. I very often see “The New Idea.”

One of mv sisters is a subscriber. It is

a very good one, and there is such a

variety of reading in it. Don't vou think

it is a pity to give up your photo-

graphy? It is a delightful hobby for

girls, I think.—Cousin Kate. |

A Little Wonder.

BY MOSTYN T. PIGOTT.

As though themeadows meek ami mild

I casually strobed
1 came upon a liftfe child

Exactly live years old.

But so sagacious was his mien,
So wise the* look he wore,

He might conceivably have been

Consdlerably more.

Ami as bis go’den locks he shook

\V?ch preternatural grace,

A scat of far-oIT angel look

Sat shyly on
his face.

Intent on fathoming his dreams,

His side 1 swiftly sought.
And asked him what absorbing themes

Monopolized his thought.

He fixed a pair of earnest eyes

On Heaven’s azure span.
And with an air of sweet surprise

He Wistfully began:

"I wonder, if the pow'r of sight
Wore given to the mole.

Would he be frantic with delight.
Or show some self-control.

‘‘l wonder, if the gift of speech
Were sent to Hocks and herds.

World they at once begin to preach,
i)r use offensive words.

‘T also wonder if a man
Who drank no drink but ink

Would turn as black as astrackhan,
Or still continiK* pink,

"Ami if a tadpole who was sent

Each week to Sunday school
Would grow up more* intelligent.

Or grow a greater fool.

"Again I wonder whv. like eggs,
The oyster Ims no ‘ feet.

Ami, if one morning he grew legs,
Would tln-y be good to eat.

"I wonder whether, if the trees

Were* planted upside down.
Their roots would turn as green as cheese,

And all their loaves go brown.

"I wonder, should the roof and floor
l.xchange their places now,

If w e should walk for evermore

I pon our heads- or how.

"I wonder what two things arc worth
Just twice- as much as one:

J also wonder whe n on earth

This meeting will be done.”

He said In* thought upon the whole
17c had no, more to say,

And so. with wonder in my soul,
1 went upon my way.

And now when storms shriek hoarse and
wild,

Or zephyrs kis the lea,
T wonder if that thinking child

W as making game of me.

Handy Weights and Measures.

A quart jug filled will hold one pound
of Hour.

(hie tablcspoonful <>f liquid weighs half

an ounce.

<hn* (Ic-serlspocniful of liquid weighs
a-quarter of an ounce.

< hie teaspoonful of liquid weighs one-

eighth of an ounce.

< hie halfpenny and threepenny piece
together weigh a quarter of an ounce.

< >iie llorin and one sixpenny piece to-

gether weigh half an ounce.

Three pennies weigh one ounce,

'Twelve pennies weigh a-quarter of a

pound.

GEOGRAPHICAL.

“Are you Hungary?”
“Yes, Siam.”

“W ell, come along; I’ll Fiji.”

a
VERY LADY TO MAKE

DELICIOUS CUSTARD
WITH

BIRDS
CUSTARD

POWDER
A DAILYLUXURY!

BIRD’S Custard Powder makes a perfect High-Class Custard at a minimum
of cost and trouble. Used by all the leading Diplomas of theSouth

Kensington School of Cookery, London. Invaluable also fox* a variety of
Sweet Dishes, recipes forwhich accompany every packet.

NO EGGS! NO RISK! NO TROUBLE!

Storekeepers can obtain Supplies from all the leading- Wholesale House*.

A miHTY Dmaous sweetmeat**-FOOD.

(Adbukys
MILK

FAMOUS FNGUSHPASTURES)

llliL /Jll A’ArxVi. Is the VERY BEST it is possible to obtain

,III AVI’ because it is ABSOLUTELY PURE.
alw fro,n p"r° Coc“*' Pure Susa'- and

- Refuse to accept Substitutes. No Milk Chocolateis “just as ffood" as Cadbury’s.

BOVRIL
Makes a man feel fit—

Makes him as fit as he feels.

Beef Tea and Extract of Meat are

stimulants only, they possess no lood

value—Bovril comprises the whole
of the valuable properties of Beef.

2,000,000 of these watches now in ®

use. All Walthamwatches are guaran-

ww
by American Waltham Watch g

C°., the largest watch

manufacturing concern in the world, g
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